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Washington Letter,

By Edward Keating,
Congressman-at-Large

From Colorado.

Congress aud the country have
had an opportunity to read and
digest President Woodrow Wil-
son’s first message to a regular
session of the National legisla-
ture. Ido not think there will
be any serious difference of opin-
ion among “forward-locking
Men” —to use one of the Presi-
dent’s favorite expressions—as
to the place it should occupy
among American State papers.
J jfftrson, alone, of all our Pres-
dents, was Woodrow Wilson’s in-
tellectual peer and only father of
Democracy could so accurately
guage and so happily phrase the
hope# and aspirations of the peo-
ple of this nation.

Wilson is peculiarly the tribune
the mouthpiece—of the Ameri-

can people. He dominates Con-
gress because Congress knows he
is advocating the things the \o-

ters want, and this Congress has
i o desire to butt its head against
the stone wall ol' popular disap-
proval. So, one need not be a
prophet, nor the son of a prophet
to forecast the complete triumph
of the Wilson program. Every
measure suggested by the Presi-
dent in his measure will be on
the statute books before tne 2nd
session of the 63rd Congress ad-
journs.

Wilson has the power, soindis-
pensible to leadership where
great issues are involved, of fill-
ing is followeis with an unwa-
vering confidence in his ability
and courage. ' ‘After hearing that
message, 1 feel as though 1 could
fight my weight in wild cats—es-
pecially Republican wildcats,”
was the way a Congressman
from Arkansas put it. “Why,
sir,” he continued brimming over
with southern enthusiasm “that
is not only a patriotic program
but is sure a enough winner from
a political point of view. If Wil-
son keeps up his gait; there
won’t be any opposition. Ver-
mont wili be as Democratic as
Alabama.”

Of course my friend from Ar-
kansas was “a wee bit wrought
up but men who make a spec al-
ty of observing the trend of polit-
ical events are agreed that the
President is smashing party lines
in a most amazing fashion.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMAR'ES
The one great big surprise in

the President’s message was his
clean-cut declaration in fat or of
Presidential primaries. T! e pol-
iticians did not like it jthere has
never been a time in the history
of this country when the politic-
ians desires were given so littie
serious consideration.

The people are just as anxious
to be permitted to name their
presidents as they were to name
and elect their United States
Senators. They won the latter
struggle aftera fight extending

over a quarter of a century, but
with Wilson’s help the Presiden-
tial primaries contest will be
short and decisive,

The passing of the old conven-
tion system will be regretted by
many. It was blood-stirring and
] air I. tiny, md fo; those who
hked the strenuous life it was

not satisfying. But as an in-
strument for registering the pop-
ular will it was far from perfect.

No one seriously contends that
Taft was the choice of the Re-

jpublicans of this country, but he
carried the Chicago convention.
The Baltimore convention was
controlled by “Charley” Murphy
and “Tom” Taggart ane Roger
Sullivan up to the moment that
Bryan made his spectacular ap-
peal to “the man in the corn
fields”. If that appeal had not
teen made and if “the men in
the corn fields” of the West and
South had not responded, Wood
row Wilson would not be in the
White House now.

Hereafter we will not be com-
pelled to appeal from the Murphy,
the Taggarts and the Sullivans to
the court of last resort—“the
men in the corn fields. Under
the Presidential primary the peo-
ple will put the bosses out of the
business and select the presiden-
tial candidate who suits them,
without regard to his standing
with Tamnay Hall or other or-
ga lizaticns of that type.

'RURAL CREDITS.
The applause which greeted

President Wilson’s declaration n
favor of a system of rural credits
which would place the farmer on
an equal looting with his cify
cousin when he found it neces-
sary to borrow money, clearly in-
dicated the position of Congress
on this very important question.
As I have stated in previous let
ters, both the Senate and the
House are giving serious consid-
eration to the report of the Com-
mission which recently visited
Europe to study the rural credit
systems which have been long
and successfully operated in the
principal countries of the old
world. A sub-committee of the
House Committee on Currency
headed by Congressman Bulkley
jf Ohio, is preparing a bill em-
bodying those features on the
European systems which seem
best adapted to Ameiican con-
ditions. It will reach the House
soon after tin holid y recess and
will undoubtedly provoke a most

instructive debate. Its passage
in some fotm is a foregone con-

*

elusion.
If I am any judge of the tem-

per of the House, it will be a
liberal measure from the point of
view of the farmer, and will
prove a tremenduout force in in-
creasing the agricultural prosper-
ity of the nation, and when the
farmer is prosperous, we all have
a few dollars in our pockets

MEXICO’S TROUBLE.
Some months ago I devoted one

of my'letters to the Mexican
situation. At that time the jin-
goes were very active. Led by

i the Hearst papers, they clamored
for intervention and of course
every one knew that meant war.
I took occasion to venture the
prediction that the man in the
white House would not “stam-
pede”; 'and that if the country
would loyally suppart him he
would find means to drive the
assassin Huerta from the City
of Mexico without sacrificing an
American life.

When that letter was written
there was a marked division of
sentiment in this country on the
Mexican question. lam
if it had been submitted to a

! popular vote the President’s posi-
' tion would not have been sustain-

j ed. A weaker man or a less sane
jman would have plunged the
country into war. But Wilson
held to hiscourse and his wisdom
is now acknowledged and ap-
plauded by all parties in this
country and commands the ad-*
miration of the chancelleries of
the civilized world.

The following editorial utter-
ance of the Washington Times,
which is regarded as the Wash-
ington organ of the Roosevelt
contingent is fairly representa-
tive of the sentiments expressed
by practically all the big papers:

“It is not too early to say that
so far as President Wilson has
gone with his Mexican policy, he
has gone with amazingease- He
has confounded the jingoes, who
were sure that he could not be
impolite to Huerta, much less
make threats against him, with-
out driving us into war. Amer-
ican, English, German and
French residents in Mexico sup-
pose to have the very best judg
ment about the national temper
there he has left speechless with
surprise. The chancelleries of
Europe he has converted from
desenters and scoffers into ratifi-
ers and admirers.

“No body out of Mexico ever
doubted that President Wilson
could force Huerta to his will if
he wereresolved ro do so. In
the beginning pretty nearly
everybody did doubt the he could
ever do so without war.

But there has Leen no storm
outside of Mexico; scarcely any
excitement. Mexico waits for
Mr. Wilson to put Huerta out.
It is now clear to everybody that
Mr. Wilson can put Huerta out,
if he wished to use Carranza,
without sending a single Amer-
ican soldier across the border. •

No man can safely predict
what will come out of a tense
Latin American situation at any
time. But it is not prophecy, it
is a statement of hard fact, that
from the day he went into the
White House and took up his
policy against Huerta, to this
very day, President Wilson has
travelled every foot of his Mexi-
can road brillantly.”

P. M. Webster, our rural mail
carrier, received word this week
to he ready to report for duty at
Kirks-ville, Mo., next Tuesday.
Mr. Webster has been looking for
this for a some time, as he want-
ed to make this change. We are
sorry to lose Mr. Webster and
family from our midst as they are
nice people, and will be greatly
missed in our community. The
Record joins with their many
friends here in wishing them all
kinds of prosperity in their new
home.

Special School Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that a

special meeting of the legal vo-
ters of school district No. 3, in
the (ounty of Cheyenne, called by
the district board will be held at
First View on the 20th day of
December 1913, at 1 o’clock p. m
for the purpose of voting to move
the Fuller school house to a site
to be selected, if the vote carries
to move said building bds will
be received for the moving.

Thos. Mansfield, Secy.
District No. 3.

CHURCH NOTES
j Dr. T. C. Iliff of University
Park, Denver, was delayed in
Cheyenne Wells several hours on
Sunday. He found his way to
the Church and responded to the
invitation to preach the gospel.
His sermon was on ‘Experimen-
tal Religion” and was very much
appreciated by the pastor and
congregation.

The Sunday School is t repar-
ing a program for Christmas.

We were very much grieved to
hear of the death of Miss Maude
Winder, a former graduate of
our County High School. Her
sudden and unexpected death
was a shock to all who knew her.

There is a land where beauty
can not fade,

Nor sorrow dim the eye;
Where true love shall r.ot droop

nor be dismayed,
And none shall ever die.

It is a long hard step from
Sunday to Sunday without help
so come to the prayer meeting
Wednesday evening.

Rev. D. M. Scott.

TYPICAL BLIZZARD.
Not in the memory of the old-

est inhabitants have we had a
week of such various kinds of
weather, as we have had during
the past week, rain all day Mon-
day; snow all day Tuesday; foggy
and misty Wednesday; rainirg
again Thursday; snowing all day
Friday; and an old fashioned
blizzard Saturday completely
paralyzing all railroads and busi-
ness in the west. No trains
came in from Denver until Mon-
day evening, and it was over two
and a half hours late. The snow
in Denver was forty-five inches
deep on the level and all business
at a standstill, many who were
away from home had to stay
where they were until the streets
were made passable. A number
of places had to burn the old
fashioned, tallow candles, they
were afraid to turn on the gas on
account of the scarcity of fuel in
the city. Many families were
suffering for want of food by the
time the storm abated. It was
acknowledged by the oldest resi-
dents to be the worst storm ever
known in Denver and vicinity.

Here at Cheyenne Wells it was
fierce, but not so bad as it was
at Denver and other western
points, the railroads cuts were
drifted full of snow, and farmers
eould not make tneir usual Sat-
urday journey to town.after their
weekly eatables. Farmers com-
ing to town this week report
heavy drifts all over the coin t y,
but say that a good a nount has
lodged in their fields, and the
moisture from this snow will
soak into the ground and put it
into fine shape for the spring
The snow storm did not extend
ver-y far east of here, as at Shar-
on Springs, Kans,, about forty
miles east of here, they did not
have any snow to speak of, but
had five inches of rain, and all
along east of that it Was rain.

So far as we are able to learn
. no particular hardships were ex-

jperienced by our people in. east-
I ern C dorado, and we are sure it
will be a blessing to them n the
s 1 a e of or e of the largest ciops,

1thac eastern Colorado ha? ever
experienced, next season.

WATER VILLE
I Carl McCrumb assisted the
mail ca Tier as far as J. A. Den-

..l#y’s, Monday.
Henry Loosie returned home

recently from lowa where he has
' been employed.

Neighbors, Jackson’s and
Baber,s. butchered, the fore
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Merrill are
the proud parents of a new girl
born Dec. Bth, 1913.

Mr. Bruce Jackson, with the
aid of his hounds captured three
coyotes the past week.

Mrs. W. S. Hill and children
returned to First View, Wedne£«
day, after an extended visit to
S. C. Hill’s.

The many friend $ of Mrs. Ida
Nelson will be sorry to learn of.
her death which occurred at
Appleton, Minn., lately.

Mr. B. Rich stayed all night at
the S. C. Hill home Monday,
while looking for his cattle that
strayed away during the storm.

Those present at Sandy Mor-
rison’s house warming, Sunday,
Nov. 30th, were: S. C. Hill and
family, Mrs. W. S. Hill and
children, of First View, Carlas
Jackson and sons, Bruce and
Wells and their fami.ies. Chick-
en pie was the feature of the
noon hour.

PROSPECT HILT.
“Careful with fire, is good ad-

vice weknow;
Careful with words, is te 1

times doubly so.
Thoughts unexpressed ma.

sometimes fall back, dead.
But God himself can’t kill

them when they’re said.
The writers wife just received

a card from her neice at Fort
Collins saying that the snow is
three feet deep there on 'the
level.

The most that people have to
complain of since the nine days
storm is an ugly snow drift at
their front dcois ar.d cne to
match it at the back entrance
and then a long ridgy one clear
across the yard and as for barns
and cow sheds they are strickly
in it to the eves.

Reed Caulkins is the Good
Samaritan on our Jtrieo road.
A Union Pacific passenger train
in the last night of the storm
was stuck in the :n >w opposite
his house. Reed and his good
wife stai t;d the fires in their
furnace and made coffee, baked
biscuits and made ham sand-
witches. cooked other
things they had. The gallant
men cf that beleagured train
would wade over in the slushy,
driving snow and carry victim's
to the women who were less pre-
pared to brave Ihe angry ele-
ments themselves. Conductor
Shoemaker was having a hand
ml a ray in all of it to see that
neither crew, nor passenger
would suffer.. Reed says that
from conductor to brakeman they
were as gallant a crew of train
men as ever run amuck a snow
d.-ilt and we hear it said that
that c rew are as vociferous and
u ispsting in their praise of Dr.
aid I.'rs. Reed Cau kins. If we
tou • the co n ry and run a foul
a s ow I ank, we w ant it to be
by Reed Caulkins’ and chaper-
oned by Co due tor Shoemaker.


